French Rivers and Gardens Cruise with
garden writer and broadcaster Tony Russell
6th September 2019, 9 nights from only £1399pp
Includes Garden Visits and Drinks Package
This delightful cruise on Fred. Olsen's MS Boudicca
includes a visit to Monet's House and Gardens, the
Botanical Gardens of Cornouaille and charming floral
city of Quimper.
Your River Cruise Itinerary
Day 1 - Dover
Join Boudicca in Dover, settle in and look forward to your
evening ahead with dinner and entertainment.
Day 2 - Cruising River Seine & Rouen
Arrive early afternoon in Rouen and join your fellow
gardeners as you journey to the pretty village of Giverny
for your visit to Claude Monet's House and Gardens

Monet’s Garden

Day 3 - Rouen & Cruising River Seine
Boudicca sails early afternoon from Rouen and make sure
you're on deck as this beautiful waterway showcases closeup views of the landscapes of rural France, speckled with
pretty houses.
Day 4 - Cruising
Day 5 - La Pallice, France (for La Rochelle)
Gateway to the famous Cognac region and the enchanting
marshlands of Marais Poitevin.
Day 6 - Bordeaux, France
Watch as you sail in to the heart of Bordeaux this morning
making it easy to take in the highlights. Optional tours will
be available to book and the nearby Botanical Garden can
be explored independently.
Day 7 - Bordeaux, France & Cruising
Early afternoon we say farewell to Bordeaux and again,
make sure you are on deck to enjoy scenic cruising.
Day 8 - Lorient, France
There's a real treat in store today as we visit the Botanical
Gardens of Cornouaille for a guided visit and the
charming city of Quimper, a real gem of the middle ages
and at its heart the majestic Gothic Cathedral.
Day 9 - Cruising
Day 10 - Dover
Just time for breakfast and fond farewells before your
onward journey home.

Just look what's included in your cruise:

Quimper
(City in Brittany)



Monet's House & Garden
 Botanical Gardens of Cornouaille and the charming
city of Quimper
 Exclusive on board talks, Gardeners' get-togethers
and Drinks Party with your host, Tony Russell
 9 night cruise aboard Fred. Olsen Cruise Lines,
Boudicca
 All Inclusive Drinks Package*
 Breakfast, lunch, afternoon tea, five-course a la carte
dinner, late night buffet and self-service tea & coffee
 Swimming pools, jacuzzi & gym
 Choice of live evening entertainment including
dancing and cabaret shows
 Overnight stays on board Boudicca in Rouen &
Bordeaux
Botanical Gardens of
Cornouaille

To book this cruise call now on 0800 170 7233 quoting Gardens to Visit,
or for more information Email vanessa@connoisseur-travel.co.uk

This cruise is organised by Connoisseur Travel Service Ltd acting as agents on behalf of Fred. Olsen Cruise Lines. Please refer to the cruise line's individual terms
and conditions. Please note all tours and places of interest mentioned, apart from the FREE tours mentioned, are not included in the cruise fare and may be visited on
optional tours. *All Inclusive Drinks package includes selected house wines, beers and spirits and soft drinks. See Fred. Olsen's terms and conditions for full details.
The experts hosting any of our cruises are subject to personal circumstances permitting and to minimum group number. We plan to visit the gardens mentioned in
the itinerary, however we reserve the right to change a visit should circumstances become necessary. E&OE.

